Combining bulk and amino acid stable isotope analyses to quantify trophic level and basal resources of detritivores: a case study on earthworms.
Quantification of the bacterial, fungal, and plant energy channels to the nutrition of detritivores is methodologically challenging. This is especially true for earthworms that ingest large amounts of litter and soil mixed with microorganisms. Novel methods such as compound-specific stable isotope analysis (CSIA) of C and N of individual amino acids promise major progress in this field in comparison with bulk stable isotope analysis (bulk SIA). Here, we combine CSIA and bulk SIA of carbon and nitrogen to quantify the linkage of epigeic and endogeic earthworm species to different energy channels across boreal and temperate forest ecosystems. The results showed pronounced flux of energy directly from plants to earthworms (33-50% of essential amino acids, EAA) refining the position of earthworms in soil food webs as both competitors and consumers of microorganisms. Epigeic earthworm species primarily relied on plant litter and endogeic species primarily relied on bacteria and soil organic matter. The linkage of both groups to plant or microbial energy channel was likely driven by the quality of detritus. Both bulk 15N and 13C enrichments were related to the trophic level of earthworms. Furthermore, 15N enrichment was related to the proportions of bacterial and plant EAA in the diet. Strong negative correlation between trophic level (CSIA of nitrogen) and the proportion of plant EAA (CSIA of carbon) suggests that both novel methods can indicate the degree of microbivory in detritivores. CSIA of amino acids provide detailed and baseline-independent information on basal resources and trophic levels of detritivores.